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BOEES & HTJEST.
JKW UOODS AT TBB NKW 8TOICK.

NOS. 129 and 131 NORTH

EI.EGA.VT LINE OF

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered Edgings on Cambric.
Embroidered Insertions on Cam bile.
Embroidered Edgings on Swiss.
Embroidered Insertions on hwiis.

EELUANT LINE OF LACES.
Ulack Spanish Laces, Cream SnaniMi Laces,

1'olnt J)e Alencou, Malteic, Valeiicieiine-,- ,

Hrctonne". Torchons, Kuslu, llrabant, Mech-
lin, and many otber New Laces at vei y LOW
PRICES.

W. II. BOW KltS,

roMN S. 4S1VI.KK & CO.

QUEEN STREET.

MEW WHITE GOODS.
OPENED.

Organ-
dies

LaceSUipcil
LaceMriped

BOYERS HURST,

Merchant Tailoring Department.
Our trade department season, Because

offering a better stock goods select from making them best
most reasonable prices.

Something every week Neckwear, Collars Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,&c.

PLEASE NOTICE. after July store every evening, except Satur-

days, o'clock.

K7

M

jOHN8.aivum, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster,

UCtnaiKK CI.OTIUC

Special Sale of Summer
WHITE MAItSKILLKK VKSTS 5MVnis.

BMJK CKEOI.i: SUITS $2.50.
STK1PE1)

AL- - ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE PRICE MEKCTIANT AND CLOTHIER,

No. NORTH STREET.

IIS & KATUKON".

"Well-lVtavc- Le Grarnients.
ni:inur:iclnio READY-MAD- E CLOTHING points

1. Selection SIvlMi Serviceable Y Qualities.
2. Selection Stiong Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings,
:. First-clas- s Workmanship. Strong Caieful Sewing.

CLOTHING machino-iuad- o good, icgulnr hand-mad- e buttonholes.
Cutters

MERS RATHFON, east king street.
i..ix mo

S'(uni'.TiiiMi

LAWN SPRINKLERS,
ONLY 25 CENTS,

ADfl lie Largest Stock of FISHING TACKLE io tie Giiy

And lowest prices

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

TKWKTT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOTHS, ADJUSTABLE REENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN CO,

VJ.UStitEK'S

BIOTIIM

J

1
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LARGE STOCK JUST
AM. KINDS AT PR1CS.

Vietotiu Lawns at low prices, Lnion D'Inilcs
nt pi ices. Can cau Indus at low prices,

Nainzook at low l'laid
at low prices. at low

mice.-,- . Mulls at low Figured
ftwissat low prices, Piques at low
pi ices, Piques at low prices, l'cr-hia- n

Lawns at low prices. Filmed antl
low prices, Derklcy at

low pi ices, Lonsdale Cambiic at low prices,
Masalia Muslins at low prices. i

for

at

S(

L

26 West King Street.

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
15EST MOTH PROOF WORLD CAKPGTN, FUKS,

Tarred Eoofing Mt l)y tlie yard ton.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nob. ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN AENOLD.
KNTLKMKN.

attention important --

covcry
prostration

indiscretion.

causes,
sending stamp lor-mutl-

Address,
Jordan Davidson). Fil-

bert street, Philadelphia.

mar25-3ineo-

SARIOKI. ATTOKNKV,

STRKhT,
Court LouV

Jlulluliib'.
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Miiiseillesat

9'l.OTIIXn.
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and
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imnicili-atel- y

NVl'J'J'IXN.

NKW

Neckties,' Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

BRrSMAJSTS,
UUKtN

LANCASTER, PA.

ELEGANT LINE

EMBROIDERED AND LACE COLLARS.

LADIES CHILDREN.

Elegant Fichus, Black Spanish
Searis, Ctcain Spanish Scarfs, Embroidered

Scarfs, Ladies' Liner. Collars, Children's
Collars. Elegant Buttons,

Elegant Dull Button-- , Elegant
Buttons. LOW-

EST PRICES NEW STOKE

& hkm-b- y .
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Clothing.

SUM3IKIJ (OATS for JO Cents.

GH1XA. JAW USi..U!inAJtt.

TT1GII at MAUI IN.

JELLY TIT3I1JLKKS!

FHUITJAliS!
AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a veiv Liuve i!ftn-tit- y

el

.IKI.LY TUMKLEUS
.ll'.LLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUI'.S
.1 til, I.Y ours,

COMMON TUMKLERS.
COMMON TUMl'.LERS.

MAOX riMIIT.FAKS
MAMt.N KRU1T JARS.

A Full Lino of

FABLE GLASSWARE
Ol New Shapes ami Deign". Plices Low.

Examine our Mock bcioie puicliasin,.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO- - STREET.

JWUKS AJfli HTATIONFAIX.

UINK, PLAIN AND FANUY

STATIONERY.
ew i'anklr.nkw i;asi:lu,

nkw hooks and
nkw maga .inks,

L. M.FLYNN'S
NO. 42 1YKST ItINO STK1CKT.

JOHN HAKlt'S MISS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&.17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKi:, 1A..

Have in slock and fir nale, l Hie I.OWK.ST
PU1CKS the Largest Assortment el

Books and Stationery
That is to be lonnil in the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Uoofcs,
Illustrated IIooIch, .luvenlle l!onk-i- , Sunday
School Hooks ami ibbles ramlly lliblcs in
Vniious styles, Teachers' ISilile, Hymn Hooks,
Ucruiaii llibles. Prayer Hooks.
WRITING TAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Itlank Iay Hooks, Ledgers, Cash Hooks, In-
voice Hooks, Passbook.--, Writing Inks and
Fluids, steel Pens, Hill Hooks. Poekctbooki-Purses- ,

Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Hirthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOI.-LAND'-

CKLKISItATKD GOLD PK.NS. And
a general assortment et Stationery, School
Hooks ami School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOF

LIQVOJZS, JtV.

I NO WAIT'SH
WINE, J.IQUOlt, ALCOHOL,

AM)
tilCOCKUY STOKE,

No. UOi WEST KING STUEKT.

HOUSKAl. LIQUOR
CD'S

STORE,
No. 43 North Quocn street, Lancaster, l'a.

The very best and llncst qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
siantly lor sale at wholesale hihI retail.
Straight Old Hyo Whisky of the distillation
nflS7."i. Puro nnailnlterjited Custom House
Hrandv, warranted et the vintage et lNM.
Kent e'spccially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, anil other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

teb3-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

A BOGUS SUICDE.
A JERSBT M1NISTEK DISAPPKAKS.

The Snpposed Dead Man Porsninc the Law
in an Ohio Town.

Philadelphia Times.
The mystery surrounding the disap-

pearance of the Rev. D. M. De Hushes.
late pastor of the Asbury Methodist
church at Wcstfield, N. J., who was re-

ported to have committed suicide by
jumping off a Camden ferry boat on the
night of August CO, 1850, has been solved
at last. When the inhabitants of the little
town of Westiicld, which is located about
three miles west of Rivcrtou, in Burling-
ton county, lead in the Philadelphia morn,
ing papers of Tuesday, August 31, of the
alleged drowning of the Rev. Mr. Do
Hughes, the eitire neighborhood was
shocked beyond measureand the supposed
sad fate of the pastor furnished gossip for
all the folks within a radius of fifteen
miles. Though the snava and agreeable
minister had not been located at Westiield
many mouths he succeeded, by his pleas
ant manners, in winning the good will of
nearly all with whom ho came in contact,
and when his friends were apprised of his
untimely fate they were indeed grieved.

The.stoiyof the "suicide" is briefly
this: Acleiical looking gentleman, pre-
sumed to be the Rev. Mr. Do Hughes,
boarded the ferry boat Delaware, whtlo it"
was lying at the foot of Federal street,
C.tmtlen, about ten o'clock on the night in
question. Ho walked to the bow of the
boat and took a seat near the guards out-
side of the gentlemen's cabin. A colored
man and two white men were the only
passengers that occupied seats near the
supposed minister. Ho appeared to be
ncivous and acted altogether in a strange
manner. Several times he covered his face
with a handkerchief and mutlcicd a few
unintelligible .sentences. When the boat
left the Camden side the white men with-
drew into the cabin. Neither of the two
men left on the bow exchanged a word
and when the boat was about ciossiug the
bar, abieastof Ridj.cway park, the man in
black walked up to the negro and peered
into his face. Thereupon the negro went
into the cabin and informed some of the
other passengers that "the fellow outside
there meant to do away with himself."
Returning hastily to the deek, it was
found that the inystciious stranger had
disappeared. As the night was dark those
that pecicd over the guaids were unable
to distinguish the form of a man strug-
gling in the water. The deck hands has-
tily ran through the cabins and not find-
ing the object of their search shouted :

' man overBoaid !" and cried to the pilots
to stop the boat. The man in the wheel-hous- e,

however, lcfuscd to even slacken
the speed el the boat and she continued on
her way to Philadelphia. Though no one
heaid any splash when the supposed sui-
cide plunged into the dark waves, every-
body jumped to the conclusion that the
stranger had sought a watery grave to end
his earthly troubles.

When the boat was about entering its
dock on this side of the river a note-book- ,

a caul and two unsealed letters were found
lying on a wheelbarrow near where the
man sat. These were taken in charge by
Collector Bender. Tho note book had
printed in it the name "Rev. D. M. Do
Hughes." In this were found letters. One
of them was addressed to Mrs. D. 31. De
Hughes, while the other bore the supsr-scriptio- n

of Georgo IJ. Lloyd, Ciunamin
son, N. J. Tho card bore the uamo of
Alice Watkinsou, whose connection with
the minister's disappearance is related
fui titer on. On the back of this card was
written the following : "Tno tcsourccs of
nature aio at His command and He cau
never promise more than He is able to
perform. Tho entire power of heaven
would be called to us and aid us. Thero is
a possibility of our meeting every require-
ment of God through Christ. By His aid
we can meet every condition and claim."
This was in Do Hughes' handwriting.

On the day following this occurrence a
limes reporter visited Wcstfield, and
after a thorough investigation sufficient
fads wcic learned to warrant the publica-
tion of an article setting forth that the
Westiicld preacher had played the drown-
ing dodge, like Dr. John Buchauan, of
bogus medical college fame, in order to
desert his wife, aud not uutil yesterday
was it ascertained that the Times was
tight in its conjectures.

'What became of Do Hughes after hj
left the bow of the boat can only be sui-mis- ed.

lie may have jumped overboard
and swam ashore or was picked up by a
confederate with a small boat. The
most probable thing is that ho mounted
the guards and then could jump to the top
of the cabin and lie in the shadow of the
smokestack until the boat reached the
dock, when ho might have escaped unseen
by climbing down the pilings on cither
side of the dock and get away on an ad-

joining wharf.
Georgo 15. Lloyd, to whom Do Hughes

addressed one of the letters fouud in the
boat, was a confidential friend of the
pieaohcr, and when told at the time that
probably the atlair was nothing less than
another Huchanan ruse ho grow very indig-
nant and stoutly defended his missing
friend. Not long ago 3Ir. Lloyd, who now
drives a stage between Rivcrton and West-fiel- d,

leccivcd a letter bearing the post-

mark, "Waynesville, Ohio." It contained
a message from his old friend, the pastor,
who assured him that it save him the
gicatcst pleasure imaginable to inform 3Ir.
Lloyd that the ouo whom ho supposed
dead was alive and doing well by practic-
ing law at Waynesville. Tho her

besought 3Ir. Lloyd to kindly convey to
all the neighbors his best wishes aud that
if any of them came out as far as Waynes-
ville he would ttcat them right.

It is believed at Wcstfiold that the affa-
ble minister has been followed to his West-
ern homo by the woman Alico Watkinson,
for she immediately left Camden, where
she at that time lived, after Do Hughes
disappeared and nothing has ever been
heard of her sineo. Do Hughes originally
hailed from Dauphin county, this state.
Ho was a man of line address, and partic-ulail- y

obliging to the ladies, whose com-
pany he sought. Several times during his
pastorate at Westiield damaging scandals
arose respecting his intimacy with several
vivacious sisters of the congregation.

His sudden turning up recalls an inter-
esting stoiy about a robbery alleged to
have been committed at his house. It
was about two weeks before he disappear
cd. while his wife was at the seashore,
that Do Hughes reported around that his
house had been entered and goods valued
at $300 stolen. His library, which ho
claimed was worth $400, was carried off.
His hats, boots and other articles of wear
were taken, while his wife's dresses lay in
the closet uudistutbed. The very boxes
in which these things were packed when
ho made his advent at Westiicld were
taken up from the cellar aud carted away.
How the supposed thieves effected an en-

trance is another curious circumstance
which at the time puzzled the wiseacres
of Westiield, for not a door nor a window
was broken or loic;d, and nothing was
discovered to indicate the burglar's hand.
In the light of subsequent events it is be-

lieved that Do Hughes committed the act
himself, carted the goods away during the
night and shipped them off.

When the attention of Roberts. Bender

collector at the Federal street ferry, was
called to the matter yesterday, ho ex-

pressed himself as not being at all sur-
prised to hear that De Hughes was .still
alive.

" Do you know," said Mr. Bender, ad-

dressing the reporter, " that I had my sus-
picions aroused the very next day, when I
came to study over the affair ? Following
as closely as it did on the heels of the
drowning trick practiced by Buchauan I
was at that time rather skeptical regard-
ing such alleged suicides. I am now
convinced that that negro was a confeder-
ate of De Hughes, who had been engaged
to purposely give the alarm, while he
divested himself of his long frock coat and
climbed on the deck.

TUB LATEST NKTVS OF ALl. SOKTS.

Deeds of Murder, Thefts, Suicides and Accl- -

dents or a Day.
3Irs. O. C. Earl, of nomer City, Indiana

county, is the mother of seven children,
all born within thirty-fou- r months.

It has been decided by the Cornell Uni-
versity to erect an astiouomical observa-
tory, and an eight-inc- h telescope is already
ordered for it.

Henry C. Ghent, a member of the Texas
Legislature, had Frank Hammond, a New
York gambler, arrested for swindling him
of $50 at a game of catds.

A Harrisburg homing pigeon tlcw from
Toledo, Ohio, to the statu capitol, a dis-tanc- o

of 34!) miles, in nine hours and forty
nine minutes. It is consideicd the best
time on record.

Harry Slay Titus, a young man, was
drowned in the Susquuhanna river, at
Wilkesbarrc, while bathing. His body has
not been recovered.

In Williamsport the two-stor- y frame
dwelling house of Robert Hogue, in thn
Seventh waul, was destioycd by lire. Tho
fire was started by a dog running and up-
setting a table on which a lighted oil lamp
was sitting.

In Easton, while laying bricks on the
top of a three-stor- y house, .Tosiah Michael
stepped on a loose board in the scaffold
and fell to the ground, lcceiving injuries
which caused his death.

The 3Iescalero Indians have broken out.
Tho Indsan police killed some prisoners
who tried to escape from Fort Union.
Jloutczela, the war chief, is on the agent's
side, and is fighting the Indians. The
agent was fired on and wounded twice.
Troops will go to the spot immoliately.

An extensive lire occimcd in Coto St.
Louis, a village some distance from Mon-

treal, which caused at least $30,000 dam-
age, as well as leaving some ten or twrho
poor families homeless.

While G. H. Elmore, of Albany, and
others were fishing in Clai k's pond, at
Bnskirk's Bridge, t hey wcie attacked by
a largo water snake, which attempted to
enter the boat. The occupants fought the
reptile with oars and fishing rods, when it
finally sank.

Benjamin, of New York' coxwaiu of the
Columbia crow, was drowned while bath-
ing off the Columbia boat-hou- se at New
London. The crew was at dinner. Ben-

jamin was seen to sink by one of the crew,
but before assistance could icach him he
was drowned.

On the lake at Cleveland about G a. m.
yesterday a tidal wave about two miles
wide and eleven feet higher than the sur-
face of the lake, came in the wake of a
dense, angry-lookin- g black and gi ay cloud
which moved sullenly from uorthwaid
over the city. There was no raiu nor
wind at the lake shore, but a dash of lain
fell in some parts of the city and the wind
blew fiercely from the south end of the
town. Vessels parted their lines at
the mouth of the river and pieis
and docks were, snbraerged to a dcptli of
four feet in some places. Hundreds of
fish were cast ashore. Tho fires in the
Lake Erio rolling mill, on the river bsach,
weie put out.

Uulteau's Vase.
Tho appeal for a reprieve for Uuileai',

to enable the question of his insanity to
be tcstod by a scientific commission, was
considered at a spi cial cabinet session last
evening. The pioccedings are entirely
unknown, but it is believed in Washing-
ton that a short rcpricvo has beou decided
upon. The Washington Post, however,
is of the opinion that the cabinet was
unanimous against interference in the
matter.

KcTtised lii go With Itanium.
John Gyumber, who last year achieved

fame as the sleeping Hungarian, is again
an inmate of the Lehigh county pooihou.se.
For the last three weeks John has been
suffeiing fioni salt rheum and gcncial
debility and his condition is regarded as
ciitical. For several months ho worked
in the Allcntown rolling mill and saved a
nice sum of money. When I!amum'ssIio7
was there in 3Iay an offer of twenty-liv- e

dollars per week was made to Gyumber if
he would travel with the concert and allow
himself to be exhibited as the sleeping
Hungarian, but despite the urging of his
frlonds ho declined the offer, preferring to
work hard for a few dollars a week to
making an exhibition of himself.

ITlro In the I'aciiic Mills.
In Lawrence, 3Iass., the storehouse of

the Pacific mills was burned last night.
The loss on building and stock exceeds
$1,000,000, which is fully covered by in-

surance in Boston offices. Tho building
was of brick, 300 by 50 feet, three stories
high. In it was stored dyes and chemicals,
partly manufactured fabrics and 500,O0U

pounds of wool. The fire was first observed
about seven o'clock. It rapidly gained
headway and it was only by
strenuous exertions on the part el
the firemen that the Pacific mill, 50 feet
distant, was saved. Ihe building was
flooded with water from forty lines of
liose and automatic extinguishers located
in the upper story, and when the firemen
thought that they had the fire under con-

trol it again burst forth, threatening the
Pacific upper works with destruction.
The origin of the fire is in doubt, and
while the opinion is freely expressed that
the strikers had something to do with it
the theory gains no credit. From present
indications the fire originated in the base-
ment from spontaneous combustion of
chemicals. The entire building was gut-

ted. Several firemen were hurt, but not
seriously.

KAIDINO A CHINAMAN.

A rittstiiirgu. Jury Commissioner and Three
Kougbs Itob a l.aunilrjniaii.

At an early hour yesterday Henry C.
Sanders, one of the jury commissioners of
Allegheny county, together with three
Fifth ward roughs and election .strikers,
rapped ou the window of a laundry on
Grant street, Pittsburgh, kept by Sam
Wau, Chinaman, and after waking the
pronrietor proceeded to demand four dol-

lars from him as a laundry tax, at the
same time displaying a dirty sheet of note
paper as their authority. I ho Chinaman
resisted their attempt to extort money
from him, when the party attacked him.
Two of the number held him and the
others went through his clothes, stealing
between four and live dollars, all the
mouey on his person. The party then left
and, visiting a neighboring saloon, spent
the money for drinks. Police Lieutenant
Keefcr was notified. He arrested one of
the party named Cavcny and afterwards
arrested Sanders while ho was attempting
to got away. Caveny and Lyster, two of

the gang, are now in jail on a charge of
robbery, while Sanders is out under bonds
of $1,000. Sanders was elected jury com-
missioner in 1879 on the Republican ticket.
The affair has created considerable talk
and it is likely that Sanders will be forced
to resign his office.

Suicides.
Professor W. S. Land, a well-know- n

chemist, committed suicide in Atlanta, on
lhursday night. It is said that "his
mind was unsettled."

Thomas J. Slater, state senator of In-

diana, committed suicide yesterday at
Fort Wayne, as a result of intemperance.

Moro universally recommended than anv
proprietary medicine made. .V sure anil leli-a- bl

tonic, Hrown's Iron Ilittei s. For sale by
II. IJ. Cochran, druggist. No, 17 North Queen
street. juTJ-lwd&-

The lenses used In the Celluloid Eye-Glasse- s

are ground with scientific accuracy. They are
tree from chromatic aberrations, and produce
brightness and distinctness et vtson. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

juW-lwilco- d

Never Falls.
Mr. .1. I.eist. wharchouscmau ter Lautz

Uros.. r.uir.ilo, N. V., says ho had a swell ing n
the toot which he attributed tochilblnins. He
used Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For sale at II. H. Cochran's drug store.
loTXotth Queen street, Lancaster.

For DvsrKrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantco on every bottle et
Sliiloh'.s Vltalizer. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
strcot.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, drugqist, Uuthveii, Out.,

writes: "I have tne greatest confidence in
your Hurdock Hlood Hitters. In one case with
which 1 am pcisonallaciiuaintctl their suc-
cess was almost Incredible. 4ne lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollnr.-,- ' worth 1 1 mediclno she had
previously taken." Price$l. For sale at II. IJ.
Cochran's drug sloie, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Shilou's cubk will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Hronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug f.tore, i:S7 North Queen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kcstorer.
It is entirely diflercntfrom all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcstorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore giay hair to its natural color ami pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oir.
It does not in any manner elfect the health,
which Sulphur, fugarot Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a tow days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CKITTENTOX New York. juntlyd,cod&w

Siiilou's C'ATAitnii Hkmedv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Oueen street.

CLOTIllSU.

Clothing for the
Period.

Once more, lest it be forgot-
ten, we want to tell you that our
stockof clothing is fresh through-
out. Prices are readjusted upon
all garments that can be replaced
at a decline. New goods are ad-

ded daily and the prices arc fixed
upon the reduced basis.

In hot weather specialties the
stock is complete.

The lines of men's pantaloons
readjusted to $2.42 and $3.74
have been heavily reinforced.

The popular Cassimcre Suits
for men readjusted to $9.25,

12.00 and $12,50 are in full
variety.

Men's fineworsted dress suits,
choice lines and sizes unbroken.
Fresh additions this week. And
so we might go on without limit,
but it would be useless. The
people know that the clothing to
suit is here and prices are right.
The sales tell that story. What
need of more advertising?

Wanamaker & Bkown.
OAK HALL, Pivtii ArroMAltKEr,

PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. Balloon No. 19 willas-

cendat 12:30 P. M., weather per-
mitting.

c1I.OTIIINJ!

CLOTHING !

Our stock et CLOTHING is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages we
have are buying in largo quantities and
ing at LOWEST CASH PltlCES.

VTH will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL. WOOL.

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND oui:

Custom Department
Is tilled with the Choicest of Patterns which

wc Invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

MED1CAZ.
itu

BKOWN'S IRON B1TTEKJJ.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Bkown's
Iken Bittf.hs is good for.

It wilt euro Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and all other
diseases.

Its wouderful curative power is
simply because it purifies aud en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives nut all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Haltimore, Sid., May 7, 1S
My health was much shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Hrown's Iron Hitters, ami I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend my daily household dutii s. t
am now using the third bolt In and
I am rcgainiiigtrcugth daily, nml
1 eheertiilly recommend it 10 all.

I cannot say too much in praise et
it Mrs. M.Mtv E. Huv.siikap.

17.1 Prestm.iii st.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Chrlstiansburg, a.. 1SSI.
Siillering from kidney disease,

trom which I could get no relief, I
tiled Hrown's Iron Hitleis, which
cured mc completely. A child el
mine, recovering from lct

fever, had no appctitt and did not
seem to be able to eat at all. I gave
him Iron Ritterswiththe happiest
results. .1. Kvi.u MoNKAiiui:.

Heart Disease.

Vino St., Harrisburg, Pa.
Dee. '2 1831.

Alter trying diirercnt physicians
and many remciMcs for palpitation
ofthe heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try
Hrown's Iron Hitters. 1 have used
two hot tics and never found any-
thing that gave mo so much relief.

Alrs.jKMNlK lltss.

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies are subject, Buown's
Iken Brrrr.ns is invaluable. Try it.

Bo sure ami gt the Genuine.
For sale at II. 11. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,

1J7 and 13!) North Queen street. Lancaster.
jtil'J-lwil&- w If

CLOTMXa.

THE DUSTER.

Tho hoated coasort will soon be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to-

retreats and temporary trips.
Tho traveler over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
will not journey without one. Wo
are prepared to supply overybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before cut. Also a
line of drey Alpacas, all made good
and strong nnd low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
to

LEDGER BUILDING, : l

Chestnut and Sixth Sts0
PHILADELPHIA.

I'KUIAI. NOTIC'K TOs
MEN ANT) BOYS

IX WANT OF

tauYMu ClotiM
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire lo express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
Incites us to renewed cirorts lo please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

li" Men's Cheviot Sulls, 1 1.2.1; worth 7 M. !ft
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.Ui: worth .s.'i". VM
Fine nine Flannel Suits, $7-- "; worth li G'.l

Men's Elegant Business Suits, )7; worth .

116 Fine All-Wo- ol Casslmerc Suits, 19; wortli
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits. $12;
worth $17.50. SIX) pairs et Men's Pants at :.".c.
550 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten sty le-a- t

$1.3(1. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$!. Light Xhm Coats trom 15c. npwan!-- . Dust-
ers irom (5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still larcc and varied, and our Great Keduc- -

in Prices will astonish the closest huyers.!tlonsell Children's Clothing from Sl.vii $2.M,
$3.23. $4.50, 3.2,. up to tl.w a sun. j.oy.s aim,
from $2.00 and upwanN. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
anil Pantaloonlngs, and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't lo beat anywhere In the city.

We still told the lead on our $12.00 fcults.cus-to- m

made; but if people wish, to save money
they should not forgct,before purcliasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $18.00 and $OMiO

Sults.madc right up in any style to your onler
this Great Reduction it only

for the Next Jftfteen Day, and anybody who
withes to lake advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GABSMAU & BEO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner or Orange St,

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In the City,


